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5N, in his! Capacity &s Acting Deputy

First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice! of
JWmerary and Essequcbo, advertises by these pl-csents for the
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence
-decreed by the said Honourable Court of Justice, an 1 the sub-
sequent execution, -will expose and sell, at public 'execution
•sale, in the month of-Octobei' 1813, the1 cotton plantation
Content, and a half lot of land, known by No. 7, both situ-
ated on the East Coast of Demerary, with all the slaves, build-
ings, and all further appurtenances, in-behalf of Alexander
Fiillert'o'n and John OliVersoh, in cajiqcity as Attorneys for the
executors and executrix of the estates of Thomas Ashburner,
deceased,' pla'vnitrffs in execution, versus the owner or owners,
representative or representatives of plantation Content, and
a half lot of land, known by No."7, both situated on the East
Coast of DemerarV.

- The inventory of the above-flamed cotton estate Content,
and a half lot of land, known by No. 7, fc daily to be seen at
the Counting-House of Messrs, tlnderwood and Dyett, at.
London. ' '
' The judiciuni fof the prai and concurrence in the ne'ttl Jiro-'

ceeds of sales of said plaritatio.li Content, and a half tot of'
Jand, known by No/7,. will be ihade by tne'said Honourable
£bnrt of Justice 'three months after tht day of sales.

'For'which cause, all 'those that'uiiiy p'i'cteild'to hatfe -a'tiy
right, .title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said plan-
tation Content, and a half lot. bf land, known by No. 7, or
otherwise, are herewith by me, the aforesaid Adtihg Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice, sUihiftph'e'd'
to appear, in person or by their attorhey, on the first'day
appointed for hearing -which will be held here in the month
of December 1813, in order to'lay their claims in due form,
under the penalty that against the non-appearers will be pro-
ceeded as the law directs.—Rio Demerary, the 2Sth day of
'October 1812.

B^ TEYSSEN, juri. Acting Deputy First Marshal.

'DEMERARY AND ESSEOUEBO.
> ENJAMIN TEYSSEN,.in his capacity as Acting Deputy

First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Jflstice of
erSiry add Efeequcbo, advertises by these presents for the

tfitet, second, 'and third time, that he, by virtue of two sen-
tences decreed by 'the said Honourable Court Of Justice,- and
'the Subsequent execution, will expose: and sell, at public cxe-
eution sate, in the month of August 1813, the undivided half of
the coffee plantation Regt door Zee, witli all the buildings,
slaves, ana Appurtenances, situated on the North Side of
Canal No. 1, in the River Demerary, in behalf of M. Dyett
and Charles M'Garel, qq. John Johnson, and M. Dyett and
Charles M'Garel, qq, J. Brandt, qq. John Grey/ both plain-
tiffs in execution, versus G. Mahlstedt.

The inventory of the above-named coffee estate Kegt doof
#ee, isSailyto be'seen at the Counting-House of Messrs.
TenderWodd and Dyett, at London.
' 'T^te jadrciuirt of the pra: and concurrence of the iiett pro-

efced's of Sales of the said coffee pl'antati'on' llegt door'Zee., will
he made by :the Honourable' Court of Justi'ce 'three--months
after thexfay of^alcs. ' J •

Por'wnreh cause; all those that! rimy pretend to have any
Bright, ttflte, or interest to the «efct proceeds of the -said coffee
plantatiori B-egt door Ree, or otherwise, arc herewith by me,
tfe€ aforesaid Acting Deputy First Mafsh'al of the Honourable
tKtott of Jtisttce, summoned to appear, ifl person or fey their
aftOrney, on the fitettlay appointed forheatfngj which will be
teld !Vere \rt rii'e ihbirth of October 1813," to order to lay their
flarm* in'dab form, under the penalty tliat Against '.thc'.-uon-
ippeiftrers will be proceeded a's 'the .lasv du-ec£s.->~RK» Deme-
jarv, the 28th day of September 1812. ' . .
• ' B. fE'YSSENjjiin. A^ttftg Deputy First Marth'al.

DE^IEUARY AN1>:ESSIEQUEBO.
ENJAMIN TEVSSEN% in liis capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Horrom'able Court of Justice of

'•y atfd Esseqnebo, advertises by thest presents for the
*rst> fe^eond, and third'time, that he, by virtue of a'seatence
*Hitreed'by the 'Said Hjorroura"ble Court'of Justice, and the sub-
seta ueftt execution, will' e>3pose -and soil, «.t public execution

e, in the month of May JS13-, the plantation La Resource>
1 in Canal No. 2, ia 'the River Dcmenvry, with its ap-

•purtenances, in behalf of Stephen Duport.^q. William Heal,
.tolawitiff in 'executio'iv, versus "the ov.-ncr, proprietor, 01' re-

fweatativejs -of plantation La R'espurce.
Tl»« iureutory of the above-named plantation La. Resourjcc,

is daily to be seen at the Coltnting'-House of Messrs. Uuder-"
\vood and Dyett, at London.

The judiciuni of prae and concurrence of the net proceeds of
sales of said plantat'on, will be made by the said Honourable
Court of Justice three months after the day of sales.

For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any
right, titlev or interest to the nctt proceeds of the said plan-
tation La Resource, or otherwise, are herewith by me, the
aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, sunnnoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will
be held here in the month of August 1813, ia order to lay
their claims, in due form, under the penalty that against the
non-appearers will be proceeded as the law .directs.-'-Rio De-
raerary, 28th September 1812.

B. TEYSSEN, j u u l Acting Deputy First Marshal.

DEMERARY AMD ESSEQtFEBO.

BENJAMIN TETSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Depirty
First Marshal of the Honourable Cburt'of Justice of

Demerary and Esscquebo, advertises by these presents for the
first, second, and third time, that lie, "by virtue of a sentence
decreed by the said H-oneurable Court of Justice, and the
subsequEnt. execution^ will, expose and sell, at pubHc execn1-
tion sale, in the month of August 1313, the westerly half of
.the cottpn estate, -or. plantation Bushy-Park, with 8'1 negroes,
and the undivided b«iJdingS' thereon,, arjd-. further appurj.c*,
nances, situated on the East Sea Coast of tha colony Dcme— k'
rary, between. Mahay<;a and Mahaycony Creeks, -in behalf of,
A.,Fi3lljVtoiX and Jobn pliverson, qq: Barton Irlam and Hig-
giuson,' plaintiffs in execution, versus the executor or execu-
tors, representative or representatives of the estate of Robert
Gibbons, deceased,

The inventory of the above-named westerly half of the cot-
ton estate Bushy-Park, is daily to be seen at the Counting'-
^puse of Messrs. Underwood and Dyett, at London.

The judicium of the prse and concurrence on the nett pro-'
ceciis of sales of said westerly half of plantation fiushy-l'.irk,
will be made by the said Honourable Court of Justice three
months after the day of sales:

For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said wcs-.
terly half of plantation Bushy-Park, or otherwise, are here-
with by me, the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the
Honourable Court of Justice, stnnmou-cd to appear, in person
or by their attorney, on the first day apppiqted for hearing,
which will be held here in the month of October 1813, in
order to 'lay their claims in due form, under the. penalty that
against the nop-appcarers will be proceeded as the law directs.
— Rio Demerary, the'SHth day of September'l812.

B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal.

London, December 80, 1812.

ALL persons having any jnst claim or demand on the-
estate of the Reverend John DeUvp) 'late of the Cliffe,

near Lewes, Sussex, deceased, are requested to transmit the
amount, and particulars thereof, before the 1st February next^
to TMr. James Anstead, Old Soutii-Sea-House, London, QUO of
the Executors, hi order tlwt .such accounts may be examined,
and discharged ; 'and all persons indebted to the said estate
are requested immediately" tp pay the same into the hands oi"
the said Executor.

COUSINS OF JOSEPH WATWOOD, OTHERWISE
;

'Hcreas Joseph Watwood^otherwise Wetwood, born at
Forbridge, in the Parish of Castlechurch, in the

C«uhty of StaHbrd, afterwards resident at Manchester, in the
.County of Lancaster, since in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-
Bone, in the County of Middlesex, and late of Mansfield, in
the County of Nottingham, deceased, by two cotlicils to his
will, bearing date respectively the 21st day of March 1811,
and the gfith day of April 181 1, bequeathed to all and every
his 'fiys't or own .cousins, whether, by bis father's or mother's
side, 20l. ' a-piece, and also, after the decease of a certain
person1, 'the sup.of j lGOOL to bo divided equally amongst -his
first cousins by his mother's side, and his first and seconil
cousins by. his father's sirfe.

Persons standing in either of the above-mentioned degrees
of relationship to the said Joseph Watwcod, otherwise \Vet-
woocl, are -desired to send proofs thereof (post paid) to Mr,
Woodcock, Solicitor, -Mansfield, of whom, they may have fur-
ther particulars.


